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Under side of the fore wings silky, fuscous and stained withi vinous
along the outer p)art of the costa. linder side of the hind wvings lighter
than above. Under side of the body, middle and hind legs, white and
silky. Trhe fore legs are pale ftiscous.

This beautiftil littie species wvas collected in Florida and sent to, me by
Rev. Geo. D. Hulst.

CORRESPONDENCE.

XYLORYCTES SATYRUS.

.Doar Siir: In answer to Dr. H. A. Hagen's query in the ENTOM~OLo-
GisT for Dec., 1884, 1 have to say that sorne four years agro a boy brought
1-e a living specirnen, a fine male, of Xyloî;ye. satyruis, ivhich he had
taken in Bleecker's Woods, just outside of the city limits.

JAMES T. BELL, Sc. D.
Belleville, Ont., Feb. î7th, 1885.

Dear- Sir: Dr. Hagen asks ln Dec. No. (Vol. xvi., P. 239) whether
this beetie occurs further north than lPa. I find it recorded by Zesch and
Reineke in their list of species captured within fifteen miles of Buffalo
by Howvard and Schwarz in list of Coleoptera of lower peninsula" of
Michigan, presuniably froni Detroit; by Pettit, as captured at Grimsby,
Ont., and by Prof. Bell, as taken near B3elleville, Ont. It also occurs
here-and this is probably the mnost northerly record for lt-but is appar-
ently rare. The only specilnen I possess is a j which wvas brought to me
alive by a friend, but I have several times mnet with the elytra and other
fragments of dead specimens iii or under decayed logs. It is of course
noticeable as being, our largest representative of the Scaiabidoc, which in
these colder regions only mnuster about forty species.

WV. HAGUE HARRINGTON.

Ottawa, 25 th Feb., 1885.

Deari Siî.: 1 amn able to add to the kind answers to mny query by
Messrs. G. Diniock and. S. U-ensha-ýv, two more. Prof. Chas. V. Riley
writes me-that Auu*s-t i g-ti', 19 iSî, lie found larvS, pupS and fresh beetles
of X. satyîrits quite common at Ridgewood, N. J., under old leaves in the


